
10 the President of the !Senate:

STATE OF IVIrNNEsoTA,

EXECUTIVE DEPAHTUEKT,

ST. PAUL, February 27,

The report as amended was adopted.
The following communication was received from His Excel1en

Govel'llor :

JOURNAL OF TlIE SENATE.

On motion of Mr. Pettit, the' Senate resolved itself into
tee of the whole.

Senator Thompson in the chair.
Atter sonle time spent therein the committee arose, and thl

their chairman reported back certain bills with recommendatio
follows:

S. F. No. 170, A bi'n for an act to amend 'ehapter thirteen (j

genera,l statutes, relating to roads, cartways awl·bl'idges,
S. F. No. 167, A bia for an act to amcnd section thirty, of c

fifty, three. of the general slatntes relative te the payment of the
of deceased persons,

And
S. F. No. 158, A biH for an act to provide for the disposal

claimed freight by railroad companies in this State,
To he cllgrossed for third reading.
S. F. No. 119, A bill for an act to promote immigration,
And
S. F. No. J80, A biH for an act granting certain lands to

Paul, S~iiJwater amI Taylor's Falls railroad COmp!llly,

With amendments, and to be engrossed as amended for
ing-.

The report was aUlPnded by striking ont the following amend
reported by the committee of the whole, to

t). F. No. 180, A bill for an act granting certain lands to the
Pau\ Stillwater and Taylor's Flllls railroad company:

214

That nothing contained in this act shall be so construed as to.'
or interfere in any right heretofore granted to the Stillwater a
Pau I Rai Iwild Company.

Always Provideu, That no part of 'aid lands shall vest in sai
pany lIlltil sai,l company shall have completcly constructed the'
from origillul plat of the city of Stillwater on the most direct t1l

ible route to the city of St. Palll, with the rolling stcck thereon.

SIR :-1 retnrn herewith to the Senate, in which it originated
entitled" an act to amend subdivi8ions fourth and sixth,
two hUlHh'cl1. and nine, of chapter sixty~six of the general st'
JMinnesotu, reltiting to civil actions.}'

The fi"st section of the act arbitrarilY fixes the order and· I1l

which counsel shall present and argue" their cutises to the ju
deem it for the better that some discretion be. left to the conrts
trol the order of proceedure in mere matters of practice b.efor
.. ~ .
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ing to the nature and circumstances of each case. However, I
not retnrn the bill on this account alone, bnt I deem the next

n still more objectionable.
ctlOn two provides: "That subdivision sixth of said section two
red and ni ne of chapter sixty six of the general statutes be amend
as to read as fo]Jows: Sixth--The court may then charge the
all of which charge shall be reduced to writing by the conrt before

ering the same to the jury, and upou the delivery thereof shall
the same with the clerk of the court as one of the papers in the

"
'very frequently, indeed almost always, occurs in cases of any COil-

able importance, that the evidence is lengthy and complicated;
there arc some pomts upon which it is really contradictory, while
arc many others on which it is only apparcntly so, and may be

onized and reconciled by a mind accustomed to analize and ,veigh
ony; that the jury keep' no minntes of the evidence, and after

apse of several days, which often transpire during the accllmula~

of tcstimony and the argument of connsel, find themselves lII'able
call, with any clearness, the testimony of any particular witness,
many of the facts proven.
is condition enables unscrupulous and overzealous attorneys to not
mbstate the tcstimony with that positiveness and assurance which
inspIres belief and conviction, but also to assume facts to be

en and established which have n'o foundation in proof. Now sup
this to occur, as it not infrequently does, in a long argument of

s, and sometimes of days, in duration, in which the phtintiff's
'el closes the case just before it becomes the duty of tbe court to
ge the jnry-the ~ase must be adjourned to alford the court time to
e out a long charge (for nothing less would save the jury from be~

imposed upon, and subserve the ends of justice) or coutent him
with such brief and unsatisfactory presentation of the case as he

Id embody in wnting while at the same time conducting the trial or
}ling to the argument of counsel. Besidt:s, I am fully convinced
there can never be in a written charge that facility of illustration
fullness of prescntation by which a capable and upright jndge cau

and the uttention and reach the nnderstanding of a jury as in a
en address.
ut it m, y be said that it is the duty of each attorney to anticipate
COlTect the other in these particulars, and that it is not the duty of
conrt to go beyond the presentation of the e~sential principles of
Jaw involved in the case. It is difficult for 1awyers themselves,

those of acuteness and experience, to anticipate all the false con
ctions and, too often, wilful perversions of testimony and misstate
Its of fact that an ingenions, sloJ1fnl and audacious advocate can so
e as, if not ~ontra<licted, to deceive the jury and procure a lillse
lict. Then, if the attorney of oue party has great tact, skill and
rience, while the other client would be better off without any than
the one he has, (as is often the case in the Iron tier eOlluties whue

ajority of the hal' is made up of young and inexperienced men,)
euabJing the former to gain a great advantage in the trial and pre
tion of the case. Shall we say that this is an advantage to which
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he party who beine: plaintiff, and thus' having an opportuuity for t
irst selection, or from having the pecuuiary ability, is able to retai
he better lawyer, is justly entitled, although it should result iu ave
lict adverse to the merits of the case? Courts are instituted not onl
a administer law in the abstract, hnt to see to it that justice prev:tils .
,very c:tse and :til powers whieh coutribnte to that end should be Ie
mtrammeled-in full play.
It can perhaps be said upon the other side of this question, th

here are jndgcs who cannot be safely eutru.ted with the exercise
,hese powers; that snch jndges sometimes misstate the law, by desi;
Jr from an intellectnal inability to do better, aud present the evidell
>r the facts in a garbled or p:trti:tl mauner, :tnd then from· the sam
:auses prevent the aggrieved party from obtaining a truthfnl record
he charge. I cannot believe that this state of things is so preval
hat the evils arising from it affects the advantage flowing from tn
'ree exercise, by upright and capable jndges, of this prerogative
.he bench, with which it has bee.n armed by the law ever siuce an.
vhm'ever the English jnry system has prevailed, and which has be
bund so potent a power in the intere&ts of justice.

The true remedy of the evils complained of is not to be found
tbridging the powers of all courts, but in putting men of greater leo
lttail1ments, and more exalted character, OIl the bench, and that,
laps, can never be fnlly accomplished until an elective judiciary
Ibandoned aud the position bestowed upou men with reference to th
fitness for the place, rather than as a reward for the strength whi
,hey can contribnte to the othel' candidates in a .partizan convention.
~xchange tor their own promotion; or the accident of their belol1gi
cO the party of the greatest numerical strength.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

HORA:cE AUSTIN,
Governo

On motion the rules were suspended, and
S. F. No. 180, A bill for an act granting certain lands to the

Panl, Stillwater and Taylor's Falls Railroad Company,
,'Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
The roll being called, there were yeas 16 and nays 2, as follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative werc-
Messrs. Baxter, Becker, Bonniwell, Bnck, Case, Chewning, Do

Hill, Hodges, Lord, :\lacdonald,.Pfaeuder, Tefft, Thompson, Wait
Young.

Those who voted in the negative were
Messrs, Bnell and Farmer.
So the bill passed and its title was agreed to.

Mr. Baxter moved to reconsider the vote,. whereby
S. F. No. 122, A bill for an act to amend an act entitled

provide for the collection of taxes in unorganized counties,
Was lost.
Mr,. Pettit moved a call of the Senate,


